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The Colorado river is fast approaching the thirty-fo- ot

mark at The Yuma Examiner, however, reassuringly
adds: "Don't get excited about it. It will take thirty-fi- ve

Icet to get our feet wet,"

The San Simon Belt says Urn: the ime will rome when
the mountain resorts of Arizona will be largely patronized in
summer, and the railroads will be compelled to advertise the
new state.

'The beaches may be all right for a change, and for a
short time only, but the mountains have their devotees, also,
and can well afford to compete with the beaches. The moun-
tains Will be paronized to a great extent, for various reasons,
chief among1 which may be mentioned more variety, a drier
and more bracing atmosphere which invigorates and builds up
the system, less demand upon the average person f jr social
duties, and a more complete return to rature. Some of those
who take summer vacations prefer the beaches because their
physiciaus advise them that their constitutions require th eleva-
tion of sea-leve- l. But the great majority of people once in
a while, at least enjoy a high altitude. And with them noth-

ing can replace the brooks, the trees, the flowers, the scenery,
the hunting, the horseback riding, the camping out, etc. They
like to be wherfi the air is cool yet not damp, where there is
freedom from the busy marts of trade, from sand and dust,
from mosquitosand fleas; where there is quiet and shade and
rest.

And few states are so blest as Arizona with mountain re-

sorts and scenes appropriate for summer visiting.

The 4Sth star edition of the Phoenix Democrat was a
journalistic triumph It is a most creditable edition reflecting
honor upon itspublishersand ati achievement which that veter-
an and able Arizona editorial champion, John Dunbar, may
wsll contemplate with pride. The edition is a comprehensive
compendium of Arizona resources and a mirror of her com
mercial supremacy and wonderful mineral and agricultural de-

velopments. The Prospector doffs its hat to the Democrat
and its 48th star edition and congratulates our neighbor upon
its signal journalistic enterprise.

1 ne uemocrat savs: 1 ne repuDiicans are maKinjr a neap
of noise about an election this fall. Noise and a little fun is
all they will get out of the election anyway, and they might as
well get it now as after the battle.

Ihe Democratic state candidates have honestly and
earned a Arizona has every reason

to be proud of her state officials.

Champ Clark received ten out of every eleven votes cast
iu Arizona. Who says Arizona isn't for the '"noun' dawg?"

It has been" held by a Pennsylvania judge that a woman
whose husband has remained away from her for twenty-seve- n

years is a widow. We assume that when a woman becomes
a widow in that way it is not strictly necessary for her to dress
in mourning.

Down in San Antonio, Texas, the people recently cele-biate- d

"onion day." We are informed that since Texas has
begun supslying Bermuda onions
of the peopld down there wish to have the motto on the shield
of the state changed to read. "In onion there is strength."

John Sharp Williams has been figuring and he finds it
costs the country $6 for each bath that is taken by United
States senators in the bathrooms for them in the new senatorial
offices. It is hoped the senators will, now that the hot weath-
er is setting in, bathe more often and thus reduce the average
cost per bath.

The sweet girl graduate and the June bride have the cen-
ter of the stage just now. in spite of the noise the politicians
are making.

Because Champ Clark has a daughter named Genevieve
some of the republican papers are declaring that he cannot
rightly represent the plain "peepul" Mr Clark wanted to
name her May and Mrs Clark wanted to name her Genevieve,
This is a secret which has been told among the friends of the

ro the world large number

lamiiy 111 mibbuuri iur yeurs.

Congressman Hayden has just written the following let-

ter to the newspapers of Arizona:
"I have just witnessed the signing of the three-ye- ar

homestead bill by President Taft. Will mail copy of the
act as soon as it is printed. The Secretary of the Interior
is required to mail copy of the act to every homestead entry-ma- n

and notification giving him to option of .making final
proof under this or the old law. CARL H A YDEN."

The loyalty of the Arizona solons can no longer be ques-
tioned. '1 he way they have heriocally braved the Phoenix
weather to remain at their posts in convincing proof to every1
Cochise resident of their unswerving patriotism.

The Mexican revolution will have to make little more
noise than it has been making lately, if it expects to attract any
particular attention while the American political conventions
are holding the board.

The primary election bill provides that names of all can-
didates shall be printed on one ballot and that there -- shall not
be separate ballot for each political party as in the last, pri-
mary. This comes mighty near to an educational qualifica-
tion bill for voter who rannot read will have difficulty in
casting correct ballot.

A Chicago woman who sued her husband for non-supp-

was told by Judge Goodnow to go home and cook meals for
the man. She has probably decided to come out in favor of
the recall 6f the judges.
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News of
in Cntiiioncoit Ffrm

San Simon' thirteenth Artesian
well nti brought in od Mr. Oeoige E
Sligb'i laud, which adjoin the town-si- te

nn the north. Mr Sligb, the
driller, reports a very good flow, for
the firm one. The welt is about 5S0
feot deep, and the flow was itruclc at
aomo unknown point between 650 and
SSOfeet.

Owing to a wash-o- ut on the Rock
lrland lines, Tram No 3 of the. Gold
en State Limited arrived 13 boura
late. The wasb-o- ut occurred in New
Mexico and held up all Itoik Island
trains until the track could be re-

paired.

Garner Curran, publisher of Pan
American Progress at Los Angeles, and
secretary of the Los Angeles Ad club
is in Tucson on bis war home from
Dallas where be attended tbe conven-
tion of advertising men aod is boost-
ing Los Angeles as tbe convention
cit in 11)15 He is also encouraging
the formation of Ad. clubs throughout
the southwest.

At Globe a small Assyrian child
playing on liroad street, came very
near logins her life. Tbe little girl
ran after an ice wagon , and while try-

ing to catch on ihe rear end, ber dress
became caught en tbe vehicle and she
was dragged nearly a block before the
driver of the wagon became aware of
wbat tbe trouble was and stopped the
wagon. While not seriously injured,
she was bruised about the body some
and thoroughly frightened as a result
of ber experience.

1'our troops of the Fourth cavalry,
with tbe band and other regimental
headquarter equipment will reach
Douglas somo time during tbe latter
part of next week enroute to Fort
Huachuca.

A Mexico City dispatch rays.
Minister o' Foreign Affairs Las-cur- ay,

admitted today tbat plane were
.loot to secure tbe extradition of Gnn-isle- s

Enrile, former financial agent rf
the revolution at Chihuahua, arres ed
at El Paso. The charge "ill be

while Enrile was Mexican
consul at Clifton. 0:Ficiila deny
friction in the array or tbat General
Huerta has resigned,

Asa remit of the increased price of
copper, which tbe tbree large mining
companies of tbe Clifton district have
enjoyed for tbe past few months, and
which gives promise of continuing in
tbe immediate future, a general in-

crease and readjustment of tbe waga
schedule in tbe district has. been made
by tbe Detroit Copper Co., tbe 8ban.
000 Copper Co., and the Arizona
Copper Co., Ltd., on an hourly ba
sis.

One hundred federal soldiers sta-

tioned at Ksco, Sonora, will leave
for Agua Prieta. wbers tbey wilt re-

inforce tbe guard at that city, .now
numbering 500' The contract for
hauling tbe supplies was placed in
Bis bee. The troop movement is said
to have no significants other tban tbe
desire to strengthen the Agua Prieta
gsrri.-on-.

Many Elks and other Tocsoniani
are expected to leave for Portia id

Ore., June 29, when tbe --annual con
vention of tbe Elks' lodge is to be
held. Jack Sullivan and E M Dick-erma- n

are working as a committee of
tbe Elks lodge 10 find bow many Ell
cau make the trip. The dates of the
excursion are June 29-- 30 and Ju'y

5, with return limit of 90 days, and
tbe fare is fA5.5') for tbe round trip.

Tim American Insurance 00 tbe
Modern hotel and L Moda fire at
Xogalet, written by E K Cumming
amounting to but 15.500, incloding
$500 on the Botica adjoining, hasDeen
adjusted and agreed to by R T Archer.
Also the loss on tbe Kane property at
Patagonia. Tbe Mexican insarar.ee
on tbe Xnga'es fire was $107,0CO.
The cost of tbe brick building;, built
by a local contractor, was 42,O0O.

Tbe University, of Arizona received
advice of the passage by tlie legisla-
ture of a clause in the appropriation
bill providing $44,200 for tbe uni-

versity. Ol this $20,000 is to be nsed
for maintenance, and $24 ,200 for im-

provements.

E M Tackitt.oneof th beat known
pioneer.residents of Arizona, passed
away in Prescott Tburday morning,
after an illness of many month due
to tuberculosis.

New York capitalists
completed negotiation (or buying; the

the State

. t .

town of AOimir.il, for JIOP.OCO. It
consists ol a hotel. store, trading post j

and distributing station and is ihe
tourist star ing point fo the Arizona
petrified forests. Jhn M Cau.nUH 's
head jf tbe syndicate.

Wor.l was received in Tucon ea
terday morning that William E Par-

ker, former attorney for the Randolph
line in Mexico, had died in Chicago
no last Thursday morning His
death followed an operation Mrs
Parker raced to Chicago from Los An-

geles but was not able to reach that
point before the death of her hus
band.

By an overwhelming majority, the
stockholders of tho Railway Holding
company at Tucson decided to sHl
their holding to the El Paso and
Southwestern for the sum of $15,000
excluding three small pieces of laud
on the north side of Congress street, in
Tucson, for later tale as dividends to
the company. The bid was made
wuh the unders'anding that the three
small pieces of property were to re-

main in thj hands of tbe Holding
company

The state council of the Knigbt9 of
Columbus met at Bisbee in annual
session for two days. One hundrtd
were present. Phoenix was chosen as
tbe place of meeting in 1912.

A record trip was rrade from Grand
Canyon to Flagstaff las' Saturday
when a New Perry car, made the trip
iu 3 hours and five rninutca. That is
cartainly a good boose fur our good
roads in northern Arizona, as the dis-

tance is about 70 miles.

Tbe appropriation for the Northern
Arizona Normal is to be increased
$19,700. making a total of something
like $VT .Coil, which is really about
$15,000 short of ibe real needs of the
normal.

--C P W'ingfield of Huron, while in
Prescott, stated that placer mining
along Big Bug was going ahead ilb
unusual activity, owing to the water
supply decreasing, and that Icr the
pest tbree month-th- e amouot o! told
recovered would aggregate sev.ral
thousand dollars. Some excitement
was prevailing over a discovery mde
a short time ago by Frank Thornton
and Clay MeCrea, who had struck a
very rich channel near the old time
diggings.

C D Adams, a patient at the Ladies
hospital at Silver City, has received
word from Mogollon of a shocking
tragedy in the mountains, in which
Mr Julius Paris, his sister, was de
Toured by a bear, while on a trip over
land through the mountains from
Clifton wiib ber husband, to whom
she had been married but a few days.

To attend the Republican National
convention, Francis, son of J M

Roberts of Tucson is in Chicago. He
has been attending Creigbton univer-
sity at Omaha and has also been do-

ing some cartoon work for the Omaha
New. He is in Chicago to continue
the cartoon work by making pictures
n.tbe convention.

Mr lula Rosales, tbe Mexican
woman who was shot a few weeks ago

Added to the abjve table is

Total

j by a Mex can at Prescott, lias been dis
charged from the c unty hoep'al ami
will reoover. One bullet that peue
tratrd her tc mach, has nn ten ex-

tracted, the attending physicians
deeming it nneafe to ptrform an oper
atiou Two bnl'ets in the hind and
shoulder l.ave teen iirm.vid. Her
cscai e from death is regarded as mir
aculous.

A daring jail break WkS iflecKd
sorre lime during tbe early morning
lioura Saturday at Douglas, when
RihioLfiim Miguel Funics, Mideeto
Bustsmentu, Francisco Contreras and
Antonio Valtiutif la !) their united
itTorts, sprang tbe loner half of the
iron grillnurk lcor to
allow them to get out. None if the
men have been captii'rd.

The Arizona forest service men are
busy this week planting trees on the
fortst. J.'1'hie isonecf the systems ot
perpetuating the f ret

As a herald of tho coming of the
Glori u Fourth when hundreds of
hoys are killnl by powder and fire-

works, lit le Al nn Cul ins was fear
fully injured at Hlobe by
of a pack of firecrackers in his trnu
er pocket

The work of eveava'ing for the
founda'ion of the new dormitory to
be built at the University of Arizona
is progressing well. and will soon le
ready for the la ing of the foundation,
according to Contractor M I. Tophoy
trho has the conlrac for the building
The structure will be 80 by 120 feet in
tize.

Authority to construct a railrrad
from Agua Prieta to Hermosillo, and
connecting Cananea, Arizpe, Urea and
Hermosillo, has t"en gran'ed by the

of Communications and
Public Woria to Luis Garcu and
Francico Contreras, two prominent
engineers The engineers are reput-
ed to lie tbe representative" ol Mexi-

can and lirnpi'Ai contain , and it
is stated that the work of building the
railroad nil! commence at a very
early date.

A" a result of the recent visit o
State Tax Commissioner P J Miller
to Tucson, all merchants nre obliged
to furnish the assessor with complete
business inventories. Stocks of good
which have heretofore been asescd
at 33 -3 per cent ol their value will
herealter be assessed it 50 per cent

Boats were required to resce people
marooned at Blythcstnan in the Palo
Verde valley, along tb Colorado river
which is eurroundtd by four or five
feet of water It seems certain th
flocds will break the Salton Sea.
Randalls, another town in the Palo
Verde, is in the path of Ihe waters
There is no estimate of tbe loss In m
floods so far, but it is believed it will
reach millions.

Seated on the floor and in a posi-

tion indicating that he had been
mopping up blood with an under
ebirl, William I Hambn, a poetotiice
clerk was found dead at Tucson. Dr.
John K Walls, coroner's examining
surgeon, stated after an examination
of'heb'dy, bis belief thut Hamlin
died atout 6 o'clock Sunday evening
from the i fleets of a hemorrnage
caused by tuberculosis,

Abandoning its old channel almnst
completely, tbe Colorado river, ac-

cording to a report of Indians, has
thrown itself upon a stretch ot sand in

! the northwest part of Arizona, and is
I making a de'our n any miles, return

?r?

ing t the old course later on A I

I ranch, however, is ilutving into I

pink, making great inland lake.
Tie change in the channel occurred J

Pnuday

Hoping to secure a part, il not all
ol the Fourth Cm airy legiment at
Tort Huachuca for the Fourth cl
Jul) celebration in Tucson, the Moose
1 dge sent to the commanding olticer
at Fort Huachuca, a telegram of in
vitation to the c Ulcers and men ol th
regimeut bai.d to attend the celebra-
tion which nil te of four dajs dura-
tion.

M ike McClelian , formerly a candy- -

maker in Cananeaanda well known
character of the big cimp across Brandt store building, left
border, was shot killed by thehveneda af ernoon at o'clock
command cf Captain Chavez, while

attempting to fight hi way out of the
ring of ftderals.

Dr Deinuel Call Barnes, field y

for tbe American Baptist Home
Missionary society a m n whtse
field of servce is from the Ailanfc to
the Pac'lic rccan is in Tucson. Rev
G F Courtney, geueral missionary for

will accompany Dr Barnes.

IUcattrc of the fact that it may be
impos-ihl- e to have an extension of the
street car line built to the new South-
ern Arizona fair grounds site in time
to carry thecrowds of fa.r visitors, the
otbct-- r aod directors of the as ocia-tio- n

ma) dec de to hold the 1912 fair
at the Elytian Grnve at Tucson.

Suspected Mail

Robbers are Released

Elmer E Carroll, whose hearing
Djneath was concluded

this morning was discharged, tba
eliarce that he wan imnhc-ltp- ill tho
robtery rd a SM rd mail be- -

ing not proven. Hf!T.1Ur,.IJ R
Ma-r- , who were &lc held on tbe same
charge ueredismiised the day before
as reported in the tar

The mail pouch contained f I'i.COO

and as being sent f'om an El Pao
bank to a bank in Morenci. Carroll
was the mail clerk on the branch run-

ning from tbe main line at Lordsburg
and he received the sack at Loids-lur-

With It he received n anv

others. It should havo breti tran-fer- ed

at Guthrie, but txcaii'e of a

washout, tbe sack, with others
for Morenci, was taken on to Clifton
to be sent over lo Morenci there
The pouches received by every per-

son handling them, were notcorreetiy
checked until they got to Mirrenci,
and there the pouch containing tbe
registerrd mail was misled. A search
failed to find it at any of the tonus
where transfers had leen made and
then a systen at:c search was made by

officers. The pouch was afterward
found in the river. It bad teen cut i

open and the money taken. Other I

registered packages were aleo taken, i

The money taken was in small bills

and was to rav II mining hands. O'
the amount, $5 0C0 was It new $3

and tbe rest as in f 10 and $20

bills. There is no way to identify the
money. Marrsand Todd went back

to Clifum last night. Carroll was

still ii. this city.
Some one got the mony end the

chances no of finding who it woe are
not very good. All of the men sus-

pected are very poor Tucson Star.

s :

from Tuesday's Daily
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Miss Bettin Schumaker kit tcday
for Xi.p ales, from whence at e returns

thelootl0
and 3:28

from

bills

to rucon, alter spending a few week's
in Tombstone with friends, tb guest
of Miss Grace Gallen

Thirty cars of Imperial Valley can-

taloupes are passing through liens' n
to eastern markets every day Tbe
cantaloupes this jear in the Imperial
Vallsy are being handled by tbe West
ern Cantaloupe kroner's Association
which is En organization ol tbe farm-

ers of tin Imperial valley.

Contractor Kckerman of Tomb-
stone having completed repair work

for Deming. After a short stay there
he will return to his borne at Tomb-aton- e.

The Brandt store building,
alter leing overhauled, presents an
entirely different appearance it will
pass now for practically a new build-
ing, the new front, the ne roof and
the plastering having been the means
of making it at onco habitable and
sightly. San Simon BeU.

Ah'red Paul of the Paul Silica Quar
ries in ihe Whetstones is a Tomb'
stone visitor today.

.Mrs. John Mardeu and daughter
Mi" Beatrice Hyde, left tiday for San
Francisco on a month' visit with
friends

Newton Wrlott ha returned from
I'omonn, t'al , where be has been at-

tending school, and will spend his va-

cation in Tombstone with his parents
aud friends.

The tanchers are 1 ringing in a good
deal of hay from rit Dtvid and also
from me vicinity of the Sin Pedro
canal. They report all crops .n good

coi dnion.

'I ho g cereua, the
craBBly plant which burst, out in

r..i.uB.m-u- hikc ,lr lll
'bloom Friday aud another Sunday
night at the home of Mr and Mrs J W
Estill at Tucson.

At Tucson another eight-inc- h well

is temg suukat tbeci y water works
at station No 2. This nil! make six
of these small 'eed veils which are be-

ing us.d to supply the main well.
Tbe main well la about 23 feet in dia-

meter and is sunk down in the neigh-bo-h- o

d of 25 feet.

A Lcs Angeles dispitcb save:
Norman Stoble, a shift buss, and

Edward Garsibe. a motorman of a
rock train, loth of Glole, Arizona,
and Ihomas O'D ntiell, a tool nipper
of San I'rrnkrdino, were instantly
killed by ihn premature exploairn of
ix pounds of dynamite, in the Clear

Water tunnel ol the Los Angeles sque-duc- t,

neir Sin ;u. mrth of here to
day Tne bodies not recivered. A

'dozen others, mostly Russians, were
injured.

I.W.
HARPEK
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
whocherlaft

Quality.

cor Sale By Jos. Cima

Production of Cochise County Mines for the Year 1911

The completed totals of the gross output of the produoing mines of Coclrse County i given herewith as officially
filed with Assessor Hughes lor the year 191 1.

Name of Mining Company Copper Gold Silver Lead Total

Calumetand Arizona Mining Co. Warren $2,572,448.0. $107,530.70 $87,245.32 $2,827,230.09

Centurion Mining Company, Johnson - 1,2-19.9- 12.499.71

Wolverine & Arizona Mining Company .... 19,285.90 133:87 19,419.83

Copper Queen Consolidated Company, Bisbee.. 8,29.1,700.48 314,358.00 C03.230.40 $248,890.12 9,499,512.58

Great Western Copper Company. Courtland. 320.710.71 2,202.18 489 05 323.408.54

Mascot Mining Comoanv.DosCabezas 3,148.39 - 190.80 3,339.25

Leonard Copper Company, Glees m 73,590.11 17,474.02 27,308.00 118,379.33

Shattuck Arizona Copper Company, Bisbee 563,921 38 955.74 509,877.12

Superiorand Pittsburg Copper Co.. Warren.. 3,531,125.04 183.599.21 131,911.41 8,846,030.20

Tombstone Consolidated Mines Company .' 20,598.15 81,727.83 15.524 18 123,850.17

Production Cochise

sUHciently

iheexpVpinn

Department

listed the 5 roprnies o' Arizona Marb.e C , Tevis districl, marb.e product $10,880;

mines $17,052,831.24, being $2,130,935 33 less than last year.
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